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WSIU-TV To Televise
Summer Commencement
The wSrU-TV control room
will be moved under the McAndrew sradi,Um during the

cone' s office J:1a s been designated as the central control
headquarrers.
commencement· exercises AuThis will be the second time
gust 10, according to Mar- WSIU- TV has televised the
shall
Allen,
producer-di- graduation program, continurector. broadcasting.
ing to use a remote control
system.
The control room, formerly
The commence ment prolocated in the press box, will gram can be picked up by
be moved under the stadium. any television receiver that
behind the tunnel that the foot- receives channel eight.
ball players come out of durOthe r
physical
changes
ing SIU home ga.mes. Head must also be made, s uch as:
football coach . Carmen Pic- the graduate platform will be
painted white for better cont rast to television viewers
\.. and the platform has been
moved from the South end of
the field to t he center, facing
' the stands on the Wes t s ide
of the field.
Marshall said that twO
cameras, one to the left of
With the right class com- the platform, used for closebination the Registrar's Office up shots. and one in th e stands,
recom mends a class cut.
used to focus on the longExamination pressure Will awaited walk up th e isle",
be eased considerably for should be sufficient to pickthose students taking eight up close-ups of the various
winners of awards, special
and eleven week courses.
)
honors and each student as he
Students who have a final accepts his diploma.
exam scheduled at the same
In case of rain the· cameras
time of an eleven week class will be moved to the ball room
sho'uld attend the exam, the at the University Cente r and
Registrar's Office announced. the program will contin ue as
The only exception would be scheduled.
a special make-up exam
Eugene Bybvig, film direcsession arranged by th e tor for broadca s ting, said that
instructor.
there is no way of tellin g
e xactly how ma ny watch th e
Further,
they officially exercises over television.
urged aU eleven week HBut, we provide the service
instructors not to give tests fo r those who find it difduring the two days, August ficult to attend the ceremon8-9, when final exams are i es ,'~ he said.
being held for the eight week
WSIU-FM will al so broad session.
cast the prog ram as the y have
Room contlicts during the don e in the past yea r s , but
two-day exam period will be produ c ti on o f the two broad cleared Ithrough each 'depart- casting
services will be
~ent chairman.
separate.

Registrar Offers
A Le'g itimate Way
To Cut Classes

:';~'£~~~it!i':";;~~~~':';:

An Apartment Full Of Furniture Stolen From SIU Awaits Its Return To
The University Center And Home Economics Building.

Stolen Furniture Ree.o vered
A truckload of stolen universi ty furniture was r e covered last week by campus
security ~ lic e • . according co
Secu rity Office Thomas Leffler.
Couches. tables, l amps and
chairs, scolen l ast year from
the Univers ity Center and the
Home Economics Building,
were discovered when officers
last Wednesday were co nduct-

ing investigations in the more parently not involved, Leffler
r e cent theft of smaller items, said . The stolen furniture,
J.,effler said.
valued
at
approximately
$1,000, had been stored in
Joseph Zaleski, assistant the apartment earlier, posdean of student affairs, said Sibly during January.
the reco vered furniture was
The
students originally
found in an apartment leased
leasing the apartment will be
by students last fall.
contacted, the dean said. HowThe students who subleased ever, he stressed that it is
the apartment during the not known for certain who was
spring quaner were ap- involved in the thefts. _

Broadway Actor In First Fall Play
The first production of the
Southern Players t his fa ll will
feature Broadway and televi sion actOr Frede ri ck O'Nea1.
O'Nea l, a stage vete ran of
37 years a nd vice president
of ActOr' s Equit y Association,
will appear in "Marseilles ,"
a Sidney Howard adaptation
of
Maurice
Pag nol' s
"Marius,·J bene r know n in its
mu s ical co medy ve r sio n as
"F a nn y...
Mordeca i Go r e lik . SIU r e-

sea rch professor of theater
and former New Yo rk stage
deSigner, will direct th~ production. He s :!ld-the pia y has
"long been under'wtaps due
to musical and film versions."
O'Neal, known to TV fans
as Pa trolman Wallace on the
HCar 54, Whe r e are You?"
se ri es, and to th eatergoers
as a star of " Anna Lucasta," HLost in the Stars" and
other Broadway hits, will be
a visiting professor of the-

ater and also will conduct
a graduate seminar.
O'Neal, 52, studied at the
New Theatre School of the
American Theatre Wing and
founded the American Negro
Theatre in New York in 1940.
O'Neal's fall term appointment will be as a replace l
ment for . department c9k ir-.
man ArchIbald McLeod, serving the 1962- 63 school year
as a Fulbright Lecturer in
India.

·Co::. Choirtnen Put New 'Spirit' Into ' Slumbering S/U Spirit Council

FRANK HElUGENSTEIN

The Spirit Council after four pl ay in University activities s aid. "If they don't do their said . "We have r eceived little
years of slumber has bee n jf (hey onl y wanted to," Heil- job then we will get rid of co-operation from the Student
awake ned by t~e enthusiasm of igenstein said. "It is Dick's th e m."
C.ouncil."
Frank Heiligenstein and Dick and my duty to s how students
The Spirit Council ha s a
"Heiligenstein said regard Moore , co-chairman for the th e opportunity they have to
coming year.
Tun s tud en t government. s how bus scheduled for the Drake- less of the stud ent council' s
th e athletiC teams we are SIU foo tball game Sept. 22 attitude the Spirit Council will
"Better co-ordination of
at Des MOine s, Iowa. This operate all year and go to
student activities is the prime interested and al so to show is only one of several trips the students in the fall for the
that s tude nts are interested
purpose of the Spirit Council,"
Heiligenstein hopes the stu- necessary s uppon it needs
Heiligenstein said. uWhile we in all phases of the Univer- dents will make.
-to operate.
Ilope to ar'o use student interest sity."
Heiligenstein
m
e.n
t
ion
e
d
Heiligenstein poi nted out the
in the various activities, we
Heilige nstein ran for senior
also will work along with the student government as an difficulties he has faced in
other organizations respon- example where students claim trying to bring the Spirit c I ass vice-president last
intere st yet when elections are Council back to life. "Right spring but los t by a s lim marsible for the activities."
held less than 30 per cent now we are operating on a gin to Melinda Federer. Moore
"In th·e fall we hope to take part. "It is our duty limited budget and hdw long sat on the Student Council last
have a card ' section at all to point out to students that . we can operate is only a year and -this year is devothome football games, parades, their vote can influence the matter of speculation," Heil- ing his time to classes and
PeP rallies and other activi- deCisions of' the stu den t i~enstein said ....
the· Spirit Council in orde r to
ties to arouse students to government officials," : he
get students interested in the
take part in the University said.
"If the Student Council various activities.
act f v i tie s ,
Heilgenstein
"This fall we hope to work doesn't want to appropriate
continued.
with the New Student Week us enough money then Dick
The Spirit Council was
"In the past students have leaders In order to get the and 1 will work twice as hard organized i~ 1955 with the
been completely unaware of best freshmen to work with and use our own money, if purpose of generating student
the important role they could the Council." Heiligenstein nee es s a ry," Hefligenst~in interest in student activities.
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~ohn 'O'N,eal Explai~s Non-Vio,lence Coml11'iHee
J~hn O'Nea~siu senior and
president of the Student Non,,:,
Violent 'Freedom COmmittee,
expressed- bis views on tbe
committee's formation and
recent a.ctlvity in Cairo in an
Interview with The Egyptian.
Following are the questions
be was -asked and his answers

to them:

0.

Why was the Student
Non- Violent Freedom Committee formed at SIU?
A. In order to mobilize
an attack on what we consider

'a very serious problem here
in the area as well as a problem

that

has

tremendous

FamifiC3tions as -a national
and international level --the

matter of r ace relations. I
hope that through our

COffi-

-mittee we .can bring a deeper
understanding of the complexity of the total problem
as well as to· create a better
understanding of non'-violence
a s a technique of political
chan~e and as an ethic.

Q Was it of your own doing
or were you encouraged to
form the comminee by representatives of the national Student NOD-Violent Coordinating
Committee?

A. We Investigated a nu~ber
of towns--Mt.. Vernon. Herrin.
West Frankfon- -and found
some segregation in public
accommodations.
But we
weren't sure this provided
a strong enough basis for furtber Involvement \II tbose '
communities at that time.
.
While going over our findI remembered a statement made by the Rev. Blaine
Ramsey Jr. about the difficult
problem in .Cairo and that he
had asked for help. We called
him and asked if there was
anything specific we could do
and s ugges ted c;iemonstrations . We were invited to an
NAACP meeting in Cairo and
on the way there we ,tried to
get served in three places
but were refused.

•

"

~

ings~

Afte r a spirited debate at
the meeting it was decided
that demonstrations would be
worth while. Cairo high school
s tudents were organized and
restaurant owners were contacted in regard Jo state laws
about segregation. After a 10'day training period to prepare the high school s tudents
in the theor~y and practice of
non-violent action the demonstrations began,

A. A number of us were
(l.Are demonstrations s uc h
already interested in the general area and have a thorough ~s those in Cairo against any
laws?
interest and some understand-'ing of non-violent philosophy
and tactics. As far ·as specif- . A, No. The only possible
ics ~ we hadn't come up with question is misconduct on the
any concrete plan of action part of the participants. We
until this plan was proposed should hope that their conby Mary McCullom, who was duct would always be impecon leave from the Student cable · off and on the demonNon- Violent Coo r din a tin g stration line .
Committee staff.
Q. Why did the committee 0. If the committee is nondecide to paniclpate in the violent then how does one
~ e_
vents at Cairo rather than account for the "violence"
organi~
some type action that has resulted? Do such
within the immediate vicinity demonstrations naturally lead
to "violence" ?
of Carbondale?

~ Development

Robert Carlock and John
fl!!1nn are to coordinate the
survey. The project has already been endorsed by the
university.

r-'" The step follows reorganization of the Marien C. of C.

*VARSITY*
* theatre *
ROImSAIIIl
HIIIMERSmN1

NEW

S11A1iE
FAIR

JOHN O'NEAL

A. First of all, people don't
change o vernight, So any misconduct on the part of o ur
own people and people working with us is a r e s ult of an
inadquate understanding of
what non-viole nceactually is.
I don't think our poe pie in
Cairo have been responsible
for any serious breaches of
the non-violent code. In terms
of violence wor ke d on us,
tha t is something that each
individual who participates
has to work out for himself.
If he is willing to s uffer vio lence and accept it a nd still
m aintain an aUitude of love
and respect, as much as poss ible , toward the man who
}Yorks violence on him, then
he's ready to participate. We
don', hope for this kind of
violence but it is somethi ng
we should be prepared for. It
only serves to illustrate a
symptom of the deeper prob!:~. w~ are trying to deal

Q Why a large demonstration rather than a law s uit
to force a restaurant, barber
shop or hotel owner to integrate his place of business?

from otber cities as

umedd~ers?"

A. No, definitely not. They
have accepted us with open
·arms. The fact that white
people
are participating
demonstrates to the Negroes
the depth of their concern.

Q Does the committee seek
.or want a direct connection
with the university?
A. We s hall apply for recog-

obviously cannot help but attract , publicity se~ kers and
exhibitionists . What are you
doing or wh at can you do to
ins ure that this type person
doe sn 't infiltrate you r r a nks?
A. We have to assume that
people who come to us have
·a valid reason and a gen uine
concern for their fellow human beings . If by chance we
do get a dud, we can onl y
hope to discover him by constantl y evaluating ourselves
and each other, our motivations, our purposes and understanding. If we become aware
of any "mere exhibitionists"
in our ranks the onl y thing
we can do is try to weed.
them out. I don't think we
have a ny of these people involved already.

the Student Council .just like
any other student organization.

0. What is the attitude of
the Negro population in Cairo
toward the demons trations ?
A. They are in fa vor of
it. Up to now too much of
their favor has been conve r sation but we need their
total support--physical moral and religious. The problem in the adult community
is that there is a tremendous
inertia to overcome, there is
a fear of economic reprisal.
They aren ~ t aware of the power
they have. But a number of
people are beginning to come
out. I hope the ."interest will
continue after the demonstrations.

0. Do you feel the work
of this committee in Cairo
could harm the unive r sity in
any way?

A. From the n~n-violent
Q Do they look upon tbe
point of view, the motivation
concerned here is not to be white and Negro demonstraand as hiring of a new exec- punitive but to be corrective Cairo~rs:
In terms of that Individual's
uti ve secretary.
During the pas~ six or seven own moral sickness. Through
years, the community de- the demonstration we convelopment institute has begin front each man--the restaurapproxlm atel y two dozen such ant owner, hotel owner and the
surveys for Southern Illinois people in the s treet who supCharges against three SIU
port the bus ines s man--with
towns.
The st-aft has Just completed his responsibility. We don't students g,owing out of the
the preliminary repon for look upon these demonstra - recent anti-segregation demtions as taking law in our onstrations in Cairo have been
Bridgepon.
Involved in the program is hands. In the case of Cairo, continued in Alexander County
the formation of a single group the law enforcement officials coun until August 17.
They are Jim Adams, 22,
in the town to boost the in- aren't supporting and e nforcdustrial
development and ing the law. More important of Ava; David Pratt, 18, of
drafting of a program of than desegregati ng the par- St. Charles, Mo.; and William
specific goals and methods. ticular facilities that a re the Tranquilli, 22, of Springfield.
All are charged with mob
From 1,500 to IB,ooOgroups objects of discrimination,
compete for each year' s crop howeve r. is to fo rce people action, breach of peace .and
of 300 industrial expansions to become jnvol ved with the r efusing to obey a police ofproblem--a
problem they ficer growing out of an incident
or new companies.
at 'la Cairo s wimming pool
July 14.
They had been scheduled to
appear in court Friday butthe
Friday-Saturday Hites Only at 11 :00 P .M.
case was continued because
there wasn't ample time to
try their cases along with
those of others arrested in

Q Have you felt any press ure officia l or unoffi cial as
a result of the committee's
participation . iil the Cairo
events?
A. No. We have had some
concern e videnced by a
number of students, some of
whom question our tactics and
a few . flatly disagree. The
question of the technique is
one that should a1ways be
r aised especially by ourselves . The only comments
from any official quarters
have been off the record and
s trictly unofficial and they
have been quite favorable.

A. I doubt that a uni ve rsity wo uld be cens ured from
any state-wide level because
of our part~cipation ... The fact
that we·ve done nothing wrong
should be credit to the university. I don't think: even if
someone
wanted to that
he would have valid grounda
to censure the university.
After all this action isn't under the sponsorshipoftheuniversity administration, and is
not illegal and in fact, we are
fulfilling a moral and political
obligation.

Otarges Against 'sm Students
Contin~rUntil · August 17

VARSITY LATE SHOW

mE EGYPTIAN

" Jl~t'
C I N ..........

tors

Q,. A movement such as thiS· ition as a student group from

Imf:itnte
To Make Industrial Survey In Marion.

Two members of the universlty's community development institute staff are expected to meet soon with officials of the Marion Chamber of Commerce to complete plans for an Industrial
survey there.

would' prefer to tinnie does not
exist.
0. 'T he work of tbe cpmII)lttee and the dentonstrahas been labeled strictly
gimmil'k b~ a cerand some law
officials. Is it?
I would say that if drawattention to evil is worthy
better nallle than "publicit gimmick" then maybe
"puc 'city gimmicks" aren't
too ba after all.

Publis hed In the Depanment ofJourna lis m
5eml·wcekly elurlng the 5chool year e Jl;cept
holida ys and examination weeks by Soutncrn
illinois Unl1lers ity, Carbondale, mlnols.
Ente red as s eco nd cla ss maner at the
Carbondale POst Office under the act of
. March 3, 1879.

s.';OPE

Policies of the Egyptian are the res ponSlblllfY of
editors. Statements publi5hed
do no necessarily re n eel the opinion
I! ofhere
the administration or any department of
the

the University.

"THE END OF SEPTEMBER 1944
the ,,-arsaw uprisinlwa, d,. .ina to its trillic
...~ So IHIins the .briUialll new Polish film
. .ut the .... and women ....... to 1M
sewen ., Waruw in licM fro.. 1M Nazis.

Editor, Tom McNamara; Managing editor,
James H. Howard, Buslne5s mamlger, Cedrge
Brown, F!scal officer, Howard R. Long.
Editorial and busines s orrtces located in
Building T -48. Editorial depanmenl phone
GL 3-2679. !3uaine511 offlcephoneGI 3-2626.
Subsc.rlpdon prices: Summer Term 11 .00

connection with the incident,
officials said.
On Thursday, Tranquilli
was fined $300 on eath lof
three counts growing but of
a demonstration at a Ir oller
rink ~ The deCision is being
appe'a led.
Adams and Pran along with
the others were released from
jail Thursday night six days
after their arrest. A $10,000
r eal estate bond was posted
by Ada m s ' father, Edward
Adams Jr. of Ava.
Y o ung Adams denied
Charges made by jail officials
that thel students on a hunger
strike were eating peanuts,
candy bars and other bits of
food brought them by visitors.
Adam's said the only thing
they took: in the wa y of nourishment after the hunger
strike began Sunday was fruit
juice.
He said they suffered no
brutality in jail bUt considerable "inhumanity" in that the
jail offiCials tried to discredit
them and the hunger strike.
According . to Associated
Press some 50 SIU students
took part in a parade through
downtown Cairo Saturday in
protest of the jailing of ,the
demonstrators. They were accompanied by police. No incidents were reponed.
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Senior Recital Sunday
Features 4 Musicians
A

senior recital featuring

four

musicians

under

the

sponsorship of the· SIU Depar t m e n t

of

Music

is

scheduled for Shryock Audicorium next Sunday at 4 p.m.
Performing will be Judith
Kee ne Brennan, oboe; Daniel
McEvilly, pia n 0; Beverly
Holmes, flute; and Howard
Wooters, clarinet. Mrs. Brennan will fulfill part of the
require ments for a Bachelor
of MUsic degree with this
r ecital .
The program will ope n With
the works of Telemann and
Haydn . Works by T elemann includ ~ d

in th e program are
HSonare pour Hautbois et P i
.. ana," "S icili an a" (Andante),
"Spirituoso ," If Andante," and
HVivace. "
"Kon ze rt fur Oboe and Orchester in C dur " by Ha ydn

will be perfo rm ed. This includes Allegro spiriruoso,
Anda nte, and Rondo (A ll egrerro).

Mrs. Br ennan, Miss Holmes and Mr. Wooters will
perform Malcolm Arnol d' s
UDiverti m e nto fo r Flute, Oboe
and Clarinet, " which includes
Allegro e nergico , Languid o,
Piacevale a nd Maes[Qso- Prestiss imo.
The program is numbe r 11
in the 1962-63 School of Fin e
Art s Seri es.

Ta le nted people, this is your
.opportunity for recognition
and a chance to develop yo ur
skill to a gr eate r degree.
The s um mer activities
s te e ring co mmittee is sponsoring a summer talent program. The purJXlse is to compose a file of people who have
special skills in mU S i C, da nce,
joke telling., dr a mati cs and
entertainme nt abilities of th is
nature. Then, thi s list can
be r efer r ed to when talent
i s needed for different cam pus gr oups.

Five Practical Nurses Capped Sunday

Five area women who co mpleted the first pbase of
practical nursing training at
VTI were "capped " at a
ce r e mon y Sund ay in Morris
Library auditorium .
They are s how n above lisApplication blanks can be tening intentl y to Dr . J oseph
picke d up at the Office of A. Petrazi o of Murphysboro
Student Affair s i n the Ac- who spoke at th e ceremony.
tiv ities Development Ce nter. They a r e (left to righ t)
Lillie Mae McC lendon , Benton, Madge McAdoo , Benton;
Edith J ent , West Frankfort;
Agness Ho ll and , Marion; a nd
J oyce Hastings . Carbondal e .
On the r ight Mrs. \o\' ini"Stars & Stripes Foreve r ," fr ed Mitchell, R. N. places the
~a~~~ i eo:h~~n~r':nma:~i::SJ~~~ cap on Lillie Mae McC lendo n.
Philip Sous a, will be s hown
The students now begin 31
tom~rrow 8 p. m. at McAndrew weeks of s upervi sed clinical
StadIUm.
work experience in area
The movAe is free to Stu- hospital s.
de nts and is und er the direc- .
ti on o f the Act ivities Devel opment Center, Offi ce of Stude nt Affai r s.
A doze n sru forestry s tu Students
can
see Stan dents have been selecte d to
HThe Man " Mus ial a nd the re ceive scholars hips for the
old m aster st rategist o f base- 1962- 63 school year, accor dball, Casey Stengel, match ing to , Dr. Neil W. Ho s ley,
wits Sun day , July 29, wh e n c ha irman of the SIU forestry
t he St. Loui s Cardinal s and depa rtment.
the New York Mets will baule
The
sc ho la rships,
each
in Busch stadium .
bei ng a cash grant of $225
Free transportation to th e distributed
throughout the
game is prOVided by the Activ ities
Developm ent Ce nter,
Offi ce of ~ tudent Affairs.
Stud ents interested should
r egister at th e activities office
in t he Un ive r sity Center.
Onl y three SIU students have
American femal~ poets will inquired about qu alifications
be
dis c u sse d
by
Roy for Rhodes Scholars hips so
Weshinsky a t 3 p.m. today in for, accord ing to G. C.
Bowyer Ha ll, Tho mpso n Paint. Wiega nd of the economic
We s hinsk y is an admini- departme nt.
strative aSSistant, Office of
"The scho lars hips provide
Vi ce P re s ide nt fo r Opera- for two years st ud y a t Oxford,
tion s .
Engla nd, and a r e the mo st
va lued awa rds available for
America n undergraduates,"
Wie ga nd said.
Deadline fo r filing appli ca tio ns is November 1, We iDr. Haag initiated a s ummer ga nd
said. Th i r t y t w o
or i en tat ion prog ram fer scho la rs hips
are a warded
foreign graduate stude nts of each' year, to unm arried m a le
agriculture at SIU last year c i t i ze ns of the United States,
to help s uch s tudents with between 18 and 24 years of
problems of conversational age. They mus t have at least
English and provide an under - jun ior sta nding. The scholarstanding of U. S. agricultur al ship carrie s a stipend of 750
practices and te rm s.
pounds ste rling pe r year.

Twelve Forestry Students Get Scholarships

Professor E. L. Cockrum
of the University of Arizo na's
department of zoo logy, will
be the speaker at a Zoology
lecture at 8 p.m . today in
Browne Auditorium .
will
discuss "The
He
Amazing World of Bats . " The
lecture i s ope n {Q the publ ic.
A tour of the Mitchell ga l l e r y in the Home Eco nom ics
building is parr of th e activities this week sIxm sored by
the Activities Development
Center.
The tour, co ndu cted by Ben
Watkins, c ur ato r of the university galleries, will m eet
Wednesda y, in Lentz Hall at
2 p.m.

Only Three Apply
For Rhodes Awards

ye a r on a te rm basis, co me
from a $9,000 grant to SIU
from the Sa hara Coa l Co.
to he lp qu a lified southern illi nOis stude nt s pre pa re for for est r y
ca re e r s .
Entering
fres hme n mu s t rank in the
upper half of the ir high school
gr aduating class to be co nsidered. Fo restry s tudents
previously enrolled in college mu s t ha ve at least a
three - point (C) grade ave r age.

Chitt y, Marlan d Throg morton,
a nd Barr A. Thielges a ll of
Chicago; Pa ul W. Reuter, Car tervil1e; David L: Cooper,
Ca rmi; Da vid H. Magers,
C he s te r ; Robert L . Marlow,
Herrin; Thomas F. Drda ,
Highla nd; Kenneth E. Cochran ,
Elkville; La wrence D. Garrett. Mound C ity; Kenneth
Runyon, Olney.

The firm' s $9. 000 grant last
year was the se~ nd scholars hip fund pro vi ded by Sahara
Coa l Co. to h~ lp STU forestry
students. The fi rst ' grant of
$9600 wa s m ade in 1957 for
dist ribut ion in scho lars hips
over a four - year period.
se lected
S tu den t s
1962 -63 sc ho larhsips are:
Kenneth Crowell, Gary L.

Haag Confers With Mexican Officials
On Agricultural Exch-ange Program
Dr. Herman M. Haag, pro fe sso r of agri cul tur a l indu stries. is on a ten-day tr ip
[Q Mexico to co nfer wi th offi cia ls of the National School
of Agriculture at Chiapin go
and t he Mexican Minist r y of
Agricul ture in Mexico City
regarding proposed stude nt
and facult y elCcha nge pro grams between the SIU School
of Agricul ture and the Mexican agricultur.a l institution.

July 27, 28

$5.95 and $5.00

Dr. Haag completed a twoyear aSSignment as acting
dean of tbe SIU School of
Agriculture July I upon the
return of Dean W. E. Keepper,
who had been on lea ve for
work with the United Nations
Food and A<1;riculture Organization headquarters in Rome,
Italy.

FOR SAL:: -19 55 4 . 000 r
ford in good condition;
reosonablf priced. IJniv -

versity S~hool Offi~e or
304 South Populor

--Friday, Saturclay-

SPORT SHIRTS
FOR

$1.98
look for the golden arches - McDonald's
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

TOD1

lVIofieId

MEN ' S

WEAR

296 S. I LUNOIS -----~4574500
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Teachers Must Know
How To Use. Class TV
To Get Most Out Of It
Teachers

must know how

to use cla ss room televi s ion
before it can provide greater
educational 0PJX>nunHY7 says
Pa ul Andereck, director of
audio-vis ual education for [he
St. Loui s Suburban school di s -

co urses that will txt-presemed
through the day and rhen have
t he oprion of picki ng progra ms
best s uited to their partic ul a r
.1earnin~ s itua tion.

HTel evisio n is only a rool
for the teacher, but ir will
pla y a very im po rt ant pa"n
of t he ne w team th a t will be
marks to 75 teachers from ne cessa ry jn the future if eduSouthern Illinois who took part cation is [Q be wide-sp r ead,"
in a week-long confe r ence o n
he says .

trict.
Andereck addressed his re-

the new method s of t eaching

through the use of WSI U- TV.
In addition to l earning that
nOt onl y is it necessar y to
pro vide the r ight kind o f
atmosphere for ( e I e v i s,i 0 n
education, tbey also learned

the importance of evaluating
the

use s of television in a

classroom .
According to
teachers should

A ndereck,

plan

Jirticle Traces
Progress By
East SL Louis

t he

The co nferen ce , no w i n :"es s ion at Muckelroy a ud itorium
in the Ag r ic ul tu r e buildin g,
i s stressing TV u se a nd its
importance in the classroo m .
Besides di scussin g ho'w re petition of film s can be e limi nate d a nd how di s t ant schools
will be a ble to obtain re ceprion, the group of e du ca[Ors a re learning how to combat pro ble m s when TV de tr act s instead of adds to the
stude nt environment.

UThe teache r must use tele vis ion not to bre ak up the
cl ass roo m , bur to add to it,"
Andereck sa ys. HTV must be
put i nto prope r context a nd
The progress of East Sr.
Louis in the areas of hous- become a well integr ared parr
ing, beautification, education, of the c l:y;sr oo m method."
Television in the future will and publi c information, areCited in a recent issue of add to those teachers who are
Southe rn illinois University's not ve rsatile in certain f ield s
··Comm u nity
D e ve l op- and will not r e place te a c he rs
but wi ll t ake up the de mand
ment Newslette r. "
T he Illinois c ity started its for more educators by reachcommunity development pro- ing more student s in less t ime
gram i n 1957 with the aid Andereck s aid.
of SIU. This year it has begun a program of tearing down
co ndemned houses and coupled
t his with a "Clean- Up. FixUp, Paint- Up" effort with the
he lp of neighborhood units. For New Fret{lunen
New freshm e n who want an
An adult r e ading improvement co urse was staned in interpretation of t heir enterEast St. Lo uis High 'School ing te s t 'sco r es should r eport
in February , 1962, designed to th e Cou nseling and Testing
to de termine the extem of Center wh e re counse lors wil l
local nee d to r remedial read - expl ain the sco res to rh em ,
ing and expansion o f this ef- Jack W. Graha m , co unseling
and t es ting coordinator. sa id.
fort is planned this fall .
The center is located in
Anot her goal for 1962 has
bee n improveme m of Grand th e we s t wing of th e Stud e nt
Affairs Building.
Marais State Park .
.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Testing Center
WiU Explain Scores

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
New and Used Furniture
W E BUY AND SELL USED FUR.'WTURE

102 E. Jack.on

Ph. Gl 7-1524

r----RENTALS---..
ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS

BY -DAY, WEEK, OR MONTII.
YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON RAND ACENT

Dr . Geo r ge S. Counts Reads Russian P apers.

Expert on Russian EducationSystem
Says Comparison With U.S. Unwise
Among the a la rmi s ts of the
sputnik - wa tc hers wh o have
propose~ that we" s hould in troduce IOto Ame ncan schools
many of the fe atures of
Soviet education, there a r e
man y who see m to have for gotten Monte squie u's observa tion, made r..wo ce nturies
ago, th a t there i s a n appro priate · e d uca tion for eve r y
fo rm of gove r nment.
That' s a view by a dis t ingu is he d educator now in
r eside nce a t SIU' s College
of Educatio n as a ne w lecture r
a nd vi sit ing profe ssor in Ad minis t ration and Super vis ion.
He i s George'S. Co unt s ,
a uthor of 28 book s -- includ ing seve n major f studies of
Sovie t Education and c ulture
- - a nd a fo remo st authority
on Sov ie t ed ucation.
The r e fe r e nce from Mon tesq ui e u mentio ne d above,
from hi s " Spirit of the Laws,"
relating laws of e ducatio n and
principles of government, m ay
ca lJ for rhe a ddiri ona l r e la t ion
of a ny nation' s schools to the
who le syste m of society with
its socia l herirage, its institit10n s , itS body of values ,
and its power s tructure.
This means. Coun t s says,
that a program of education
entire ly s ui ted to one sodety
might dest r oy another.
Drawing
on
his
th r ee
decades of experience in
exami ning the Soviet educa tio na l syste m , chiefly firsthand and also through docu memary sources, Counts re\' iewed hi s contention that any
ed ucational system, Russia n,
American, o r otherwise , is an
e xpression of a gi ven society
or c ondition.
Thus the oft-heard question .
"I s the Soviet sys tem of
education bette r than ours?"

i s a que s ti on t hat m a ke s very
little sense as ex pressed in
t hi s form, he sa id .
The Ru ssi a n sys tem is a
produ ct o r fun ction of the
Russian culture, a nd Ameri c~ n sc hools s i mil a rl y a r e a n
integral and vital seg me nt of
ou r societ y, as Co unts sees it.
How we ll ei the r i s doing the
job for whi c h it is inte nded ,
how well either "se r ves the
purposes of its politica l and
socia l syste m," o r a s imilar
c ri terio n of achi e\e men t does
offe r so me bas is for comparison, acco rding to Co unt s.
As a n associate director
of the Intern ationa l In s titute
of Co lumbia' s Teachers
Co llege . Co unr s made three
long visi t s in s ide _ Bussia in
1927,1929, a nd 1936, to srudy
sc hool s in rheSl a viccountries
and to write about rhem.
Co unts' J ~T h e Cha ll e nge
of Soviet Education" was
"adjudged the most dis tingui s hed book of 195 i in
conte mporAr y problems a nd
affairs" by (he American
Li brary Associatio n.
192 7 Counts [O ured
In
Bussi a exte nsivel y by r a ilroad
fo r t hre e month s , visi ting in stitutions of many kinds and
engaging c itize ns from a ll
walks of life i n co nversation.
Two years later he took
delivery of a new Ford in
F ussia and for seven months
toured the country a lone, driv ing some 6,000 miles where eve r he chose througho ut the
E uropea n
section
of
the
U.S.S.R.
On hi s next vis it ,
in 1936, he fou nd that ce r tain sections of the nation
had bee n closed [Q [ ra \'e 1 by
o uts iders .

unimpr o\"ed forest trails so
rough that they r e min ded him
of de Tocquevill e ' s description
of
Americ a n
r oads
in 1831.
To ge t a Russian dri ve r' s
li ce nse before the [ TiP . COUnts
roo k a Russian officia l fo r a
short dri ve thro ugh Moscow.
The Ru ss ian examiner told
Counts,
" Yo u drive very
we ll," then advised him that
it wo uld take so lo ng for [he
li cense to get to him through
off icia l channe l s that he shoul d
go a head a nd s tart the t ri p
wi t ho ut a li cense: "Nobody
out there will ask to see it
a nyway . ..
Counts s upposes that by now
the lice nse m ay have been
granted , a nd that ir cou ld ha \ e
bee n wai ti ng fo r him in Mos cow s ince about 1929.
Through a New Yo rk book
sro r e , Co untS s ub sc r ibes to
Pravda , the da il y Fussian
newspaper, a nd «Teache r s
Gazette," a rri - we e kl yed ucaro r s ' journal. Hi s copie s ~ r e
a ir - ma iled d i r e c t I v from
Moscow, arriving within twO
or three da ys of publica ti on.
Counts likes to ask a
visitor to guess rhe cost of
subscript ion F to these twO
papers , air-mailed to him,
and the us ual estimate is forry
or fifty dollar s annually. A
recent a nnual state ment fr o m
the book sto re s howed that
Co unt s owed his us ua l eight
~o ll ar s for the two paper s.

He cites this an an example
of the Ru ssi a n propa gand a
offenSive, whi ch is demon s trated by the below -cost di srribution of Russian literar ure
throughout [he world, a nd t he
Much of the 1929 trip by pricing of Russ ian boo k ~ \"e r v
Ford, Counts said, wa s over low to bring them within bud ~
get s of reader s in "emerge n t"
or
underdevel oped
nat io ns. Co um s depe nd s on
The fo llo win\) ore mo de in our own kitche nrhese
papers
to he lp keep
- To prep a re thou~ f Olno UI It o lion d is hes
him informed on e\"e nt ~ and
Pin a Dou gh Fruh Doi ly
* Pin a Souce
[ r e nds in Pu~sian ed ucarion
* Sp oQ he ! 'i -R cuio )i Mea t and Tomato Sou ce
Itolian Be ef
a nd c ulture .
It a li o n Sa ula ge
• S pec ial Blen d e'if Pin G C hu u

PIZZA O UR SPECI ALTY

*

*

*

ITALI AN VILLACE
405 S" WodIIhttto.
40 4

so"

I LLIN O IS AV E "

C ARBO ND A LE, I LLI N OI S

Ph. 457-6450

CALL 7-6559
r .... EICE" MONDAY

OPEN 4 -12

Co unt S, who ho lds a rh oO.
from the Un i ve r :.-' i { \" of
C hi c ago. ha5 l"en"ed :.IS .a "pr ofesso r a t the L ' ni \"ers. iti e~ ("If
Wa s hfng: to n,
Ch ic a g o ,
Mi c higan Sra re a nd Y~lle.
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Showboat's Cominr ~'
Musical To "Dock'
At Shryock Aug. 3-5

Carol Lee , As Parthy, Faints Into The Arms Of
Art Sobery, Who P la ys P ete, The Villian .

----:STUDENTS---IF YOU COOK YOUR OWN MEALS OR ENJOY

Kathryn Kimme l , Who P lays Ma gnolia Sin gs A Duet With Jim McHaney,
The Gay lo rd Ravenal of SIU 's Sho wboat PI"odu ction. John Keller, Who
Sings The Ro le or Capta in Andy Is On Th e Right.

MIDNITE SNACKS INCLUDING

Photos By Don Heiberger

Lunch Meats

Mi lit Ice Cream

Ground Chuck

Dip'H.'Chip

Hot Dogs

Fresh Pastries

Assortment

fEW

.Cities Serv.ices
• Washing
• Greasing
• Tune Ups

• Brakework
• Wheel Batanclng
• Front End Alignment

- - TWO for ONE SALE-KOSHER and ITAllAN FOODS

Buy One Dress
At Re!(Ular Price
Of Same Price Or Less
"And Get Another
For Only ONE DOLLAR

ALSO
A Large A ssortmen t

of Imported Fo;:,ds

You'll Want To Come To

BIll & 'JocIy's

KELLER'S

Mark.t

Cities Service
507 S. Illinois

of Canned Goods

715 So . Illinois Ave.

:nos. _

~exl

Phone 549-1 645

To Campus Klipper--_ _ Open 9 a .m. 10 6 p.m.
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Education Opportunities
,
of specialized a r e a s . including th e Great
Recently we noted in the Egyptian the
Books s tudy groups conducted at Menard
past eo ucational work done at Menard
by' Dr. Raymond Rainbow of the English
penitentiary by SIU staff me mber s . and th e
Department. Tho mas E. CaSSidy, l ecturer'
plans which are being formuled for future
in Engli sh, David T, Kenney and VI~e classes at (he pri son. We are r e mind ed
of the important role that SlU's Extension , President for operations J ohn E. Grinnell
have hel ped with Extens ion Divi sio n proDivision. dire c ted by Dr. Ra ymo nd Dey .
gram by teaChin g classes at Menard a nd
ha s played in bringing to thousands of people
other So uth ern Illinois towns. There work
in South ern Illinois the oppo rtuniti es for
starting or continuing their college educais to be co mm ended he re.
These are outs tand ing functions of a uniti on. Menard is perhaps the m ost dra matiC
example of what can be done by a univervers it y which attempts to serve the free ,
sity which is co nscious of its intellectual
democratic society which has brought it
and social responsibility to all th e people
into exi s t e nce. These achievements de ny
the "ivory rower" conce pt of the un iverof its a r ea.
Equally important are the effons of th e
s ity' s place i n SOciety, and point to the
Extension Divi sion in bringing college classes
continuing service given by STU' s Extento teachers and students of Southern Illinois
s io n Divi s ion in givi ng th e he lp it gives to
who are un able to co m e to th e ca mpu s ,
peopl e who wo uld o th er wi se fin d themselves
and sti ll want to work towa r d degrees.
without opportunit y as in th e case of Me nard
L ikewise, the Ad ul t a nd Technical Ed ucawithout hope.
ti on Di visio n provides oppo rtuni ties for c r edit
and
non - credit
s tu dy
in
a
variety
To m McNa m a r a

Students Are Involved

UJust as much fun a s toking our Own car to the Drive In ..

Edi tor:

really i s , a nd nm be taken in by rumor s.
And agai n, penaining to rum ors, I know of
In the la st several days, I have been
no member of Student Coun cil who has
quite pleased to see severa l stude nts write
p r oposed to bar the pr ess fr om any of our
to The Eg ypti a n co ncerning th e Ca iro action
meetings. I shou ld be very interested in
a nd r e lated activitie s . Howe ver, 1 was rather
hearing this rumo r su bsta ntiate d, as I think
d ishearte ned (0 see the degre e to which
t hat any s uch action s hould have to co me
many we r e mi si nformed. It seems that a
through St ude m Co un c il , an d 1 would ce rlarge number of those who wrote as we ll
ta inl y o ppose it as I am s ure most. if not
as mhers a re worried as to whet her or no t
a ll , of the ot he r members of Cou nc il wo uld.
they s hou ld get involved, o r Student Council
Also in rega rd to Student Govern ment
s hould ge t in vo lve d, or Southe rn Illinois Uni participation, it m ight interest so me to know
versity students should get invol ved, or a nythat NSA (National Student Association) has
one s hould get invo lve d. I s ubmit that that
a l ready se nt a letter to the Cairo NonchOice isn 't left to us: We a re in vo lve d;
vio lent Freedom Co mminee co mme nding
each of us , whethe r wh~orNegro , an
the m fo r t he ir actio ns . I'm su re t hat this
" inside r" o r a n "outside r" or wh at have
does not mean (hat all of the stude nts a t
all of the member schools s uppo rt the action,
you. The o nl y deci s iun left ro us is whether
or not we a r e willing to fa ce up to our
but thi s is the opinion of so me of t hose
involvement. As indi vi du a ls, we a r e in vo lved
s tudents who have been placed in leade r on the grounds t hat we are students , that
shi p positions.
we are American c iti ze ns, that we a r e State
LikeWise, I do no t fe e l t hat the duty of
citizens. amf on the grounds that we a r e
a Student Counei l member i s merely to
mirrow and echo student opinio n, but also
~~
to exe r c ise his own judgeme nt. The whole
In regard to Student Coun cil, r esolu t ions
purpose of the ca mpaign period i s for the
s upporting this type action in othe r places
e
lectorate [Q become fa milia r with t he
have been passed. For the la st fou r years
Stude nt Co uncil ha s passed re solutions , sent . ca ndidate s them sel ves, if at a ll JX)ssible, and
if
not thiS, ro become fa milia r with their
tel egra ms and se nt lette r s to places through vie ws. I think t hat the fa c t that we we re
out the co unt ry where si mil a r situat,ions ha ve
elected
is indicati ve of the s UpJX)rt of ou r
ar ise n. I thi nle tha t the main differen ce
stated priciples as well as a vo te of conbetween this and other s ituations is that
fi de nce in our judgement, whi c h is to be
this is a little closer to home; thi s is right
u sed in a lea ders hip capa c it y. Firs t of aU,
here in Southern IllinOi s where we must
it is imposs ible to ha ve the student body
live face to face with it, and m a ny of us
o
pinio n co rrectl y s tated without hav ing the
don't wi sh to do this. So we say we s houldn't
s tudent body state it. If the func tio n of
get in vo lve d. Ce rt ainly many of us ma y
Stude nt Co un c il i s to echo s tudent opinion,
never go to Cairo again, and the n aj;!;ain
why have a Stude nt Co unc.il in the first
m a ny of us will . as this is o n tne way
place? Why nO( ju s t take a student body
home fo r m any s tudents. But this is un poll eve r y ti me we wa nt to appr opriate
i mport a nt. I a m fro m Southe rn Illino is (as
twe nty-five doll a r s to take a bus to a foot i s m y entire family) and Mary McCollum
ball ga me . I fee l that there is a distinct
i s from NashVille, Tennessee, but we both
differe nce betwee n Student Body opinion and
feel that it i s our righ t and duty to fight
Student Coun c il opinion, a nd this differe nce
injustice whereve r and wheneve r we find
must be recognized.
it. When we consider that by saying nothing
we a r e in fact s upporting the oppoSition, we
1 think that it is painfully evide nt t hat
re a lize t hat we have no c hoi ce but to make
until each of us r ealizes hi s perso na l in- '
our feelings known and act accordingly. Those
vo l ve me nt in this s ituation that confr o nts
of us who say that we favo r "the principle"
us that we are shi rking our respons ibility
but a ren't sure of the met hod might con and a bu s ing o ur privilege as people , as
s ide r go ing to Cair o to see what that method
Ame ri ca ns, as Indi viduals.
We ndell O'Neai

Questions Need Answering
f am writing this letter in
regard s to the mixe d fee lings
of the st udent body toward the
demo nstrations in Cairo. Because I ha ve bee n approached
many ti me s in the past few
days as to why the Srudent
Council is taking part in the
demonstrations, I would like
to. state specifically th at the
'council, as a body, is no t actively backing the movement.
No resolution as s uch has been
passed by council.
It sho uld be in the interest
of both sides of t he issue to
clarify the council's situ 3tion.
Some individuals on the Coun ...
cil are taking an active pan in
the movement.
They ha ve
every right to do so. As citi-

zens of this country it i s their
privilege.
But in doing s o,
I fee l it should be m ade appare nt to everyo ne that they
are individual s and nOt the
council or student body as ~
whole.
The que s tion, of cou rse, is
not whether Cairo should be
integrated.
The question is
whethe r the Stude nt Co unc il
e lected by the students to represent them, s hould invol ve
the mse lve s in the matter at
Cairo .
This depends on the wo rding and interpretation of a ny
resolution passed in co un c il.
If the co uncil commits itself
in Cairo a nd Southe rn Illinois,
doe s it co mmititself in No rth-

ern Illinois? And if it is committe d in Illinois, is it comm itted in Indiana and Tennessee?
And in what way
should the council be actively
invol ved? Should we com m e nd
and praise individual s who
may refle c t poorly the coun cil a nd the Universi t y?
Co u.leil me mbers , at prese nt, have mixed feelings on
w'>i c h way the s rude nt body
leans. .Wou ld debates in the
fall or a referendum help to
decide the i s sue? The CO ilsequen::es and reflections , rega rdless of which way the
cou:1cil acts, mu.;t be given
consideration.
Raben K. Gray
Member o! Student Cou ncil

Education vs. Demonstrations
Editor:
With regard {Q the Cai r o iss ue , the r e a r e ce rta in sides
of the sto ry that ha \Ie not
bee n stated publi cly. No doubt
t hese ot her sides do exist, an d
we feel that the y shou ld be
brought out in the open .
In the fir s t pla ce mu ch has
been sa id abo ut the rights of
Negroes a nd no t the r ights of
Ca ucasia ns. We do not condone segregation, but we do
feel th at individuals r ega rdless of ra ce, colo r, o r creed
s hould not force the mse l ves
upon the rights o f ot her individuals. We do r ealize the i m portance of integrating ra ces ,
bu t we a l so unde r sta nd the improta nce of c ulture a nd how it
ca n upse t and even explode the
socia l co nd itions that exist to day. If s uc h a n inte gration i s
to take place, we feel tha t it
can take pla ce o nly whe n it is
done t hrough education and
social econo rn,)c gains. When
Negroes can be accepted beca u se of their educatio n and
social exodus, whi ch will
eve ntually take place with
Ame ri ca ' s growing concept of
the i m portance of education,
then and onl y then will a pe r mane nt i ntegration take pla ce,
a lasting merge r.
Such
de monst rations as we have
seen in the pas t can onl y c reate

"Irene"

problems tha t will bu t sepa
. a te ethnic groups , separ
the m in a greate r measu
than is now noticed. Wh,
cenai n indi viduals look f,
di sturban ces fo r their 0\
gains, then the ultim ate pu
pose is de fea ted before it
begu n. In this logical mov
m em the r e a re toO many ide
lists a nd no t eno ugh realist
realisti c in the se nse of 10
range goals. The im media
satjsfaction of publicity seer
not only to glorify ce rta
eccentr ic indi viduals, but
represent t he · s tudent bo
without just ification. We a
here to be ed uca ted, to she
o ur ideas in a n educa ted rna
ner, and to back our ide
with r espect fo r the othe r pe
son ' s rights and beliefs . l
u s a ll hope that in the fuw
s uc h integration does ta
place, bu t no t in the m a nn
that seem s to be pre vale
Perhaps Ca rbonda le could
the s t arti ng point for a c.
t ur ally integrated society.
William J. Bal!
James M. Bai!

~
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Teachers Travel for To
Learn\How To Inspire
Budding Novelists

r~m

Dupree.,
reammate
leatRussian

nd Siebe rt a nd a Ru ss ia n.

Tea cher s came from far
and ne a r co be students in
Mauree Applegate' s Workshop
in C r ea tive Writing in the
Ele me nt a rv School.
Mi ss
Appl e gate s how s
t eache r s how co t eac h c hil dre n co ex press the mselves
in wo rd s . The tea c he r s we r e
ins tru c t ed in the use of th e
va r ie t ies of wri ti ng s uc h as
poe m s , sto ri e s and inc ide nts
th at have happe ned . The wo rkshop stude nts were aJ so e nco uraged to write s to r ies,
boo k r e ports a nd so on th at
c hil d r e n woul d be inte r e s ted
in r e ad ing.

, tile homestre tch he pass ed
e Ru ssia n after being fo r ced

2 4 teache r s e nro lled . cla im s

Jim Dupree ran the fas t ; r rime of his life in the
}Q-meter race Sunday night

the U.S. - Russia inte rnaona1 dual t rack mee t in Palo
Ito, Ca lif. Des pite the bt!st
me in his caree r, Dupree

I

red no better than se cond

?hind te a mmate J e rry Sie! rt.

Sie be n won the r ace with
I :46.4 clocking a nd Dupree
three ya rd s off the pace

JS

1 : 46.8 . Dupree "s prev iou s
!s t w as 1 :47 .4 .

Co ming out of the las t c ur ve
Jpr ee was runn i ng third be -

the o ut side .

The U.S. me n defeated the
lss ia ns bur the Russia n
)men o ut dist anced [he U.S.
Ime n des pite the br i lli an t

rfo rm a nce of Wilma RuIph, who won twO gold me d; in the 1960 Ol ympi cs .
Va le r i Br ume i s et a ne w
Irld' s reco:rd in the hig h
mp ev ent as he soa r ed se ve n

! t- fi ve inc hes. It br oke his

Ve nir a Geo r gieff, o ne of the
bot h lo ng and s horr di s t a nces
fo r t r ave l. Although Mi ss
Geo r g ie ff i s now li ving in
near by Z iegle r , s he has spe nt
s eve n of he r ni ne teac hin g
ye a rs in fo r e ign countr ie s in s tructing children of mil i JIM DUP REE
ta ry per so nne1.
" ' t'S an e conomical wa y
o wn r e co r d of 7 feet 4 1/ 4
to t r ave l:' s mile d the blo nde .
i nche s, wh i c h i s an unoffi The fir s t country to whi c h
c ia l r e co r d s till pe nding a pMiss Geo r gie ff trave le d was
p ro va l.
Ge rm a ny. wh e r e s he s t aye d
four yea r s. The ne xt rwo yea r s
s he t a ught in Ja pan, a nd l ast
yea r i n Turke y.
Beca use Mis s Geo rgieff ha s
ta ught onl y lowe r grades, s he
i s thinking of t r ying the upper
few days of Septem ber send g r ade s . She feel s the Workman y o f th e locall y hat c hed s hop in C re a tive Writing will
yo ung birds south. I t i s nOt be of gr e a t help to her. The
nece s sar y to purcha se
a " t r aveling te ache r" said it
Fed e r a l Migrato r y Wat e rfowl was a s though her instructor
Stamp to hunt doves .
had r e le ased so me intangible
s pring within her for u she
has fre ed me to write."
Vo icing a s imilar thought
was Mrs . Grace Welch of
E nglewood, Colo. "Miss Applegate ha s stirred up in us
a desire to be bener writers- Fo rty - thre e persons bega n and teachers," s aid Mrs.
trai nin g in nine work c ate- Welch, a SIU alumna.
gories of alumi num extrus ion
processes
and fabri catio n
yesterday at McNair Me ta l
Produc ts Corporation's new
Apparent low bids to talli ng
plant nea r Murphys boro.
The
training
program, $5 10,455 were reco rd ed
whi c h is under s upervi s ion Thurs day as SIU he ld the first
of the SIU Vocationa l Tec h- of thre e bid .. openings for
nical Institute, is part of the additions to Mor r is Library .
Ar ea
Rede ve lo pment
Act The pro ject calls for co mtr aining for production wo rk - ple tion of the seco nd and third
fl oo r s and addition of the
e r s a t t he McNair plant.
Willi a m Na gel, VTI coo r- third thro ugh seventh floo rs.
di nam r of ARA wo rker tr ainPlumbing. heating, refriing progra ms . s a id three co mpa ny s uper vi so r y s t aff me m - ge r a tio n and ventila tion bids
we
r e opene d yes t e rd ay.
be r s will be us ed a s ins rru c (O r s unde r t he guid a nce of E le c t ri ca l in s talla t ion bids
will
be o pened Mo nda y (Jul y
t he VT/ s t aff.

O-Day Dove Hunting Season
)pens At Noon September 1
Th e 1962 m our ni ng dove
ason will open at noon
pt embe r J, and ext end fo r

half days until s unse t
.ve mbe r 9. William T.
,dge . d ire e t a r of the
inois De partme nt of Co nrvaria n. has announced .

5hooting hour s will be from

I n until sunset each day.
e daily bag limit is 12

ods, and hunters may have
dove s in pos s essio n after
first day of the season .
e possession limit the first
V of the s eason is 12 birds.
rhe ' 11Iinois 1962 dove
pulati on compares favorIy with the hi gh 1961
)ulation.
Wildlife
techJans predict a good sea!

l.
provided
>petares with
•urning doves
·Y. and coo l

th e we ath e r
the hunters.

are migraweathe r and

ny nights during the f irst

ccer Players Needed
fher e will be an infor ma l
:ce r tournam e nt--if e nough
Ispective pla ye r s show up - Id<t.Y.. at 6 p.m. at the prac ~
fie Jd b y the stadium .

~ .,
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VTI Supervises
Training Workers
For Metal Plant
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Tudor Named
Country Life
Vice President

W.J. Tudo r, di rec tor of
Area Se rvice s at STU, is the
newl y el ec t ed vi ce pre sident
of t he A m e ri c an Co untry Life
Ass o ci a t i o n. E 1ec t i o n s ,
in whi c h the Rev. Robe rt T.
Fre ri c hs of Gree n L a ke. Wis.
a s ce nded t o the pr eside nc y,
clim a xed the o r gani zat ion' s
annual confe ren ce held July
iO-1l a t th e National 4-H Ce nt e r in Washington. D.C.
The Association was crea t ed in 19 19 as a voluntary
o rganiza t ion to ca rry on the
wo rk of th e Commiss io n on
Country Life which was appoi nted by Preside nt Theodo r e
Roo s evelt in 1908. Its field
is bro ad: the improve me:1t
of country life, to au gment
and strengthen the values
which have always flourished
in whol esome country living.
Dr. Tudor, a recognized
a uthorit y on rural sociology
and director of Southern's division which pioneered Co m munity Development Services
in t he m iddle west, has been
a director of the American
County Life Associatio n since
1959. At l ast week's WaShington conference he took pan
in a panel disc~ssion with
othe r country life leaders on
the topiC: "Things We Need
23) and the general construc- to Know. "
tion bids o n July 26.
Shop Wi'"
.
Apparent low bidders In the
Egyptian Advertise"
firs, letters are : plum.bing,
S. J. Feynolds Co., Cicero,
$74,650; heating, piping and
FOR SALE
refr igeratio n, J . A. Julian Co .,
1961 1I0vo/t Emonon Ai r
Chicago,
$205,845;
venti Conditioner, one-room caplation, E lgin Sheet Metal Co. ,
acity, cheap . See after
Elgin, $182, 232; insulation,
6p. m. Arthur Viright at
Sprinkmann and Sons, Peo r ia .
19 Cedar Lone Trailer Ct.
,!
$4:.7:.:,~7~2::.8:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _===========~

Saturday Nite
Is Dale Nite
After 6 p.m.
2 Buckets - 75(t
Sat. Only

~
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WILLIAM TUDOR ·

~------------------------------,

a

"'~ b. ' ,l mnnc. ~ Tllcr e'!. nOl h' "1:
'''~ I n.om", OUI r h t't. Ih\' 11"/1'
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Mz;~:-W elch expressed again
her appre ciation of tbe works hop. Her pretty t~ flashed
a s mile as s l)e/added, "and
how the ca m pus ha s grown
(afte r 20 years)! Why, the
onl y buildings I recogni zed
wer e t hose right a r ound Old
Ma in."
Trave ling over a thousand
miles for the works ho p was
Be s s ie Rieves
fro m Me l bo urne , Fla. Miss Rie ves is
t he Cur r iculum Coor cti naco r
fo r gr ades one to s ix in Me l bourne.
" l' \'e s aved e nough by rid i ng the Gr e yhound bus he re
s o th at I ca n buy a ll of Mi ss
Applegate's boo ks , " s he sa id .
With eye s tw in kli ng through
gr ay- rimme d
glasses s he
adde d : "I did n't mind ' he 36 hour ri de ; I cou ld loo k out
the win dow at a ll yo ur pr etty
IllinOis countr y. "
Mrs. Mo na Bonacke r. who
teac hes fir s t grade in Algo na ,
Io wa, drove the 800 mile s in
he r Vo lks wage n (0 a n e nd the
work s hop.
Another s tude nt fro m "fa r"
was Mr s . Elma Sta rk. who is
a n e le me nt a r y principa l from
C ha rlesto n, W. Va.
All of the othe r works hop pe r s we r e fro m Illinois Cit ie s ,
including C arbonda le, with the
e xce ption of one from Cape
Gi r a rde a u, Mo.
During the ye ar Mi ss Ap plegate i s an assistant pro fesso r of e ducat ion at L aC ro s s
State College in Wisconsin.
Bes ides
tea c hing creati ve
writing there and supervis ing
pracrice teachers in e le mentary education, she conducts
a class o ver the state educational radio program "Wis consin Sc hool of the Air. I I
This program goes right into
the c lassroo ms . ··Six thous-a nd
children listen and se nd i n
t heir papers," she said.

Morris Library Addition Bids Opened

,
A CHEVROLET
. • . CORVAIR MONZA

.
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Clubs And Fr«>f> Instruction Are Furnished

GOLDE'S
STORE FOR MEN
Carbondale

200 S. Illinois

MeET ALL YOUR FRI ENOS
AT SOUTHERN ILUNOIS'
FINEST DRIVING RANGE

CARBONDALE
DRIVING RANGE
EAST MAIN and WALL. STREETS
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Bubble.ls rHa;r'

T~dayGone Tomorrow

Hair Stylists Predict Return
Of Natural Look This Fall
The f as hion u bubble u burst
and the Hpa le face" has faded

away_
These

were

some of c rhe

fashion predictions for the
1963 season revea led at [he
School for Advanced Cosmo-

to logy being he ld here .
Mr s. Dorothy Woo le ry. ins tru ctor at the eighth an nual
co nfere nce he ld in coo pera tion wi t h VTI, claimed the
'"natur a l loo k" will repla ce
the "bubble . "
The hair stylist, said [he
"bubble" made popul a r by
t he " bee hi ve" and "bouffa nt"
styli ng will be overshadowed
by (he sma ll er head look dur ing 1963.
M rs.

Wool e r y i s a m e m-

ber of the
Fashion

O ffi c ial Ha ir

Committee

of

(he

National Hai r dressers and
Cos moto logists Assoc ia t io n.
The nea rl y 130 NAC me mbers ser cOi ffure and cos me-

ti c s tyl es for 500,000 beauty
practitioners in the Un ited
Stares , s he said.
The CommHtee se t these
s tyles by coo rdinat ing new
hair
styles
with fashion
s illouettes su bmitted by the
designers each season, the
styli s t com m e nted.
uPale face" is dis"appearing from the m ake -up s cer)e,
the
NAC member noted.
Nat u r a 1 ski n tone wit h
e mph asis o n the reds are re turning (0 the lips of the
Ameri can woma n. The irredescent will fade away, s he
was pleased to report.
Red will be the big acce nt
color this fa ll. Brown, gold,
a nd deep green wil l be other
main wim e r hues which will
dom'i nate fashion windows.
These colors will be molded
into the princess lines bring ing the women' s de s ign close r
to the body a s oppos ed to
the " sac k" c raze during the
' 50 ·s.
Eyes a re not to be ove r
m ade- up. the cosmo tologi st
noted. Eye liner a nd s hado w
a r e to be employed wHh disc riminating taste. This make-

up (001 is to f r ame the natur a l
beauty of the facet
Soft muted beige blond ha ir
coloring will be the vogue,
re vea led Mrs. Gaye Me ye r,
St. Louis hai r coloris t. The
hair colori s t ins tru cto r sa id
wo men of the past were judged
by their hair color . . . "dumb
blond, etc ." Mo st wo men will
be ple ase d with th i s new
flatte ring color - - "'it loo ks
expe nsive, " s he said. HIt
was n't im ported either, it ' s
true ly Ame ri ca n in origin,"
claims Mrs. Meyer.
Pink , lavender s , sof[ blue ,
a nd s ilve r t ints won't be to
uncom m o n, "They w on' t,
howe ve r, be
the
accepted
fas hi on fo r the Ame ric an
wo man, " mused the color ex pe r t. She also nared ne a rly
80% of the wo men in the U. S.
use so me form of ha ir co lo ring. The fact explains why
wom e n d esperate l y avo id
getting ca ught in a c loudburst.
C har le s F . Sudas , director
of the Advance d School, clai ms
it is the first of its kind in
the world. It was the first
to be approved by the NAC,
he said. Since its approval
eight years ago, te n other
schools ha ve fo llowed. Each
schoo l Jl1 u s t, however, be
approved a nnu ally by the NAC
to m ai nta in accreditation. .
The progressive progra m,
begincing at the freshman
level , run s for three year s.
Homework aSSignments are
gi ve n between te rms whiCh incl ude r esear c h work: and term
papers. While at the confe r ence students are gi ve n midterm and final exams which
cove r course m ateria l during
the e ntire year.
Each s tudent 'must pass the
exam to qu a lify for next
year ' s study program, the
directo r sa id. We use two
grading s ystem s : the alaphabetica l a nd nummerica l to
achieve acc ur acy. Sudas said.
«Eac h ye ar we se lec t a
va le dictoria n and sa lutato ri an
from the grad uati ng clas s.

Cosmetologist" Help The Pale Face Look On Its Way In A
Demonstration Of New F all Face Co lors.
The graduati ng ceremony climaxes the annua l two- week
co nference a nd we attempt
to dupli ca te the academic atmosphere by we ar ing caps
a nd gow n s during the
ceremony,'· the dire ctor said.
Following the three year
c urri c ulum, the graduates are
awarded diplomas whi ch
signify completion of a prescribed course in advanced
cos mo to logy.
Seventy-six Etudents representing twel ve states are
attending the school. Among
the states a re : Wisco nsin,
Indiana, F lo rida. New Yo rk,
Missouri, Ohio, ' Kentucky,
Ka n sas, M i c h igan a n d
Illinoi s.
A wide va riety of courses
are include d in the schoo l· s
c urri c ulum . They range from
psycho logy to phys ics of the
hair.

t§1
SUMMER SALE
Summer

SUITS
were

$55

$39.90

Wool and Dacron

SLACKS
were

$12.95

$10.94
2 for $21.50
Wash and Wear

SLACKS

PEEKING OUT from undo< his own tuba and around tho boll

Piiek·A·&O

of a neighboring onel the musician p ictured above tries to
follow the score. Refl e cted in the bells of the tubas are part
of the crowd gathered for the pap concert on the University
center patio Friday night. (Photo by 80b Muller)

Were S10

Many other
reductioru on

$6.99

Summer GootU

?:wick & Goldsmith
JUST OFF

CAM~US
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